
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

The Wonder
211 Market Street
N° "I A No
More AU Less

The hundreds of styles and the
handsome fabrics we are now
showing are considerably more impressive
then all the eloquence and literature that
could be crowded into five pages.

We do away with the Middle-
man's Profit and we place the customer

in absolute touch with the Manufacturer
*

and save him from $5 to $lO.

All the New Spring Styles now
on exhibition in every conceivable model.

REMEMBER
Satisfaction or Money Bach

No fk No
More tp JL vr Less

The Wonder
211 Market Street

DYNAMITE VICTIM IMPROVING ]
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., April 14. Clair
Stine, the Abbottstown man who was j
hurt in a dynamite explosion on his!
farm last Thursday, Is reported to be
improved by officials of the York Hos-
pital and it Is thought that he will
recover.

Wonderful! Magical!
Sore Corns Vanish

I
The like of it never known! Suc-

cess every time! Dissolves away any

kind of a corn, does it quickly, causes
no pain, satisfies every user.

Such is the record of that old-time,
dependable Putnam's Corn Extractor.
Nearly fifty years in use, and selling
bigger and bigger every year.

Putnam's Extractor is a secret prep-
aration for rooting out corns that has
never been equalled. It's by far the
best. Get a 25c bottle to-day. Deal-
ers everywhere sell it. Refuse a sub-
stitute for "Putnam's." Sold by C. M.
?'orney.?Advertisement.

<)l»l> FELLOW S INSTALLOFFICERS

Special to The Telegraph

Meolianicsburg, Pa., April 14.?Last
evening the officers of the Mechanics-
burg Lodge, No. 215, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, were installed by
Past Grand Louis A. Dlller, who was
deputized by G. Chester Hall, district
deputy grand master, to perform the
ceremony. These officers were in-
stalled: Xoble grand. Charles W.
Prey; vice-grand, Samuel C. Plough;
recording secretary, A. 11. Swartz;
financial secretary. George W. Hersh-
man; treasurer: George C. Milleisen;
right supporter to noble grand, Daniel
S. Walters; left supporters, Grant B.
Weaver: warden. Lloyd Fishel; con-
ductor, G. W. Hershnuin; right scene
supporter. Charles E. Grissinger; left
scene supporter, Howard B. Fishel;
chaplain, the Rev. E. C. B. Castle;
outer guard, J. M. Nickel; inner guard.
Carrol E. Arbegast; right supporter to
vice-grand. George M. llessinger; left
supporter, J. R. Mountz; trustee, Dan-
iel Walters: host, Joseph M. Nickel;
representative, Albert A. Arnold.

W For the Garden or Lawn I MfWA
Holmes tented oerds sure to crow. BieHflNi producers. Shrubs, Bulbs, Plants, For-aSMl tllljyprs.

Now Is the time to plant. Comr in ana MKf jW
look amund. you willfinti Ju>it what you |»Hf JKBfwant and the quality and price will be hfaTMrright. Ci&&m

\u25a0 HOUMES SEED CO. WM
I SECOND STREET

\u25a0 IV-U phone 68 Cumberland

.
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To-nlglit?Housa's Hand.
To-morrow evening David WartleldIn "The Auctioneer."
Saturday, matinee and evening "Dit-

tla Mary Mack."

COLONIAL

Kvery afternoon and evening Vau-
deville and Pictures.

MOTION I'ICTL IlliS

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
Royal, 6 p. m. to 11 i> m.
Victoria, 10 a, m. to 11 p. m.

SOCSA A.ND HIS IIA.NUTO.MUIIT

John Philip Sousa has done what no
other American composer has yet
achieved, for he has expressed the na-
tional spirit, and has takenthe overtaxed medium of march
music and vitalized It, mak-
ing It dynamic with energy, and
irresistibly Infectious. And his famous
Band presents his music to his audi-ences in a peculiarly Sousa style. The
performances of the classic numours on
ills programs are also Imbued with tlie
Sousa spllrt of perfection, His soloists,
too. must be o£ exceptional merit, for
people always expect the best at a

concert, rnose who will appear
with Sousa and Ills Hand here at theMajestic this evening are .vitss \ ir-
gima Root, soprano, and Miss itiargel
uluck, vlollnlste, also Herbert D. Clarke,
cornet Ist.?Advertisement.

DAVIDWARHKM)

A happy reunion will be celebrated
at the Majestic to-morrow evening,
when David Warfleld will appear in a
revival of his lirst great success, "The
Auctioneer," under the direction of
David Belasco. It is thirteen years
since Mr. Wartleld first attracted the
attention of theatergoers by his crea-
tion of Simon Devi, the senile, kind-
hearted, humorous old Hebrew in thisplay. In his hands, this creation is
said to stand out as a great work in
every detail, for lie makes of Simon a
real, living, breathing being, keen ona bargain, but simple as a child in thehands of those dear to him and ready
to forgive any injury if the slightest
grounds for pardon can be found.?Ad-
vertisement.

"L.ITTLBMARY MACK"

An innovation in musical comedv will
be seen here when "Little Marv Mack"
opens at the Majestic Theater next Sat-urday. The producers of this charm-
Ing offering have announced that tin.
entire scheme of the piece is to be asmuch American as possible and tillsplan Is carried out all through the ac-
tion. Unlike preceding musical come-
dies there is no foreign flavor what-
ever.

The story deals with the adventuresof inquisitive Mary Mack, who baffles
th<* plans of an ambitious millionaire
who seeks to marry his daughter to a
nobleman. The . daughter objects andMary Mack helps her to marry the manof her choice. There Is charming ro-mance and wholesome human through-
put the action of the play and the music
is exceptionally bright.?Advertisement.

UIHI,« TO HL\ roi'XTRV STORK
TOXIC; HT

At the Colonial Theater's Country
Store this evening, a half dozen of theprettiest wills in vaudeville will take
charge and wait on the customers that !
go to the stage for their gifts. These Igirls are the living models in the'?Haberdashery," act one of tile bestfeatures the Colonial ever offered. This'
will be a novelty that will make the'
Colonial s Country Store well worth iattending to-night. To-morrow there
will be a new bill which will continue !for the remainder of the week. This |
will be headed by Colvin. a sensational,
hypnotist, who lias made audienceslaugh in al: ost every city from coast Ito coast.?Advertisement.

AT PHOTOPLAY TODAY

Special three-reel Duhin dramatic I
production. "The White Mask," is the
headllner to-day at the Photoplay iTheater, along with our regular first'- Irun program of the best. Mm manufac-
turers in the world. We wish to an- Inounce to the public that "We have !
cut the price, but not the show," and :each day will be seen the regular |
two and three-reel feature productions !
of the licensed manufacturers. Maurice ;
Costello, of the Vitagraph Company, iplays to-day in "The Heart of Jiin !
Brice."?Advertisement.
THE PIPBORGAN WITH TUB 111 MAN I

VOICB

The \ ictoria Theater's wonderful
pipeorgan recently installed at the
enormous expenditure of $25,000 has
been very aptly called the pipeorgan
with the human voice. Every actionof the motion pictures is accompaniedby music on the musical marvel in sucha manner that it fairly makes the pic-
tures speak, thus adding to the charm
of the "movies." Music furnished bv
Albert Hay Mallotte and Professor
William P. Mcßride at each and every
show. Every Victoria show consists
of the highest class pictures it is pos-
sible to get. To-morrow our special
attraction will be a six-part silent
drama entitled, "Captain .Swift," which ilias been brought back to the Victoria '
by special request from a great manv |
who saw this remarkable picture when
it was presented here some few weeks
ago.?Advertisement.

REGENT TIIKATHII
Dustin Farnum, remembered by hun-

dreds of theatergoers In llarrlsb'urg asthe star in "The Virginian" and other
famous plays of like caliber, will make
his first appearance to-day as a "silent
stage" actor in Jesse L. Lasky's pre-
sentation of "Cameo Kirbv,'"at the
Regent Theater. "Cameo Kirby" is only
the third "movie" production in which
the popular actor has participated and
it was only by special arangement
that he could be engaged to take thestellar role. "Cameo Kirby" is a
Southern story full of thrills'and hu-
man interest and brings back scenes
of many years ago. Auction sales of
slaves are shown In everv detail and 1races between boats on' the Missis-
sippi near New Orleans make the pj c . ;
ture unique and picturesque.?Adver-
tisement.

Want Report on Foot
and Mouth Epidemic

Resolutions calling upon State Vet-
erinarian C. J. Marshall for detailed
statements regarding expenditures,
methods and orders during the cam-
paign for the eradication of the foot I
and mouth dlease in Pennsylvania the |
last six months were presented to the I
House of Representatives to-day by
Mr. Wilson, Jefferson, and sent to the
committee on agriculture with a re-
quest for early action.

The resolutions contain over n dozen Irequests for information and some in-1
terrogatories as to why certain ac- j
tions were taken. Detailed informa-tion is asked on expenditures of all I
kinds, especially under the act carry-
ing half a million dollars to indemni-fy farmers and cattle owners whose
animals were killed and property de-
stroyed to prevent spread of the dis-
ease. Similar resolutions abounded
last session when an organized attack
was made against the veterinarian and
came to nothing.

FAILED TO PAY TAX

Special to Tlte Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., April 14.?Charged

with failure to pay his school tax for
1913 and 1914, Alfred S. Palm was
arrested upon complaint of Tax Col-
lector Bumbaugh. This is the first
arrest In connection with the cam-
paign being waged by the tax col-
lector following the action of the bor-
ough school board in demanding that
old duplicates be returned.

ADDRESS ON MISSIONS

Mechanicsburg, PH.. April 14.?The
Rev. Dr. 11. K. W. Kumm, who Is the
international secretary of the Soudan
I'nited Missions of Africa, will address
the Men's Union Bible Class on Sun-
day afternoon in the Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Kumm is also a member
of the Royal Geographical Society.
He will speak in tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church in the evening.

APRIL 14, 1915.

CALL 1991 FOUNDED

ANY PHONE 1871

Starting To-morrow

A Spring Stock Adjustment Sale In
the Shoe Dep

A busy season always results in a large number of
shoes of all kinds being left over from the different lots.

I While the styles are good, yet in some cases there MSKm
may be only a half dozen of one kind?not enough to JWfflnremain as part of our stock. Therefore, these wonder-

W Every size willbe found, but not in each particular jjiwßEßfok
If you would secure two or three pairs of shoes for

s10&\ the price of one?or a single pair at 1-3 to 1-2 less than
\ re gular?then investigate this sale.

>'<» shoos advertised in this sale will l>o exchanged; sent C. O. !>.,
or on approval.

Women's $2 to $3) Women '
! $2 «? « Women'. $2.50 to' W<"^l'' fSO ,0

Women's $3.50 fa> $4

Satin Slippers, 50c pr.
"" "" J3 'so Whi,e Sho" 'J.

"

Shoes at $2.29 pr.
Shoes at 79c pr. at ci 49 nr **

Various colors in the f "
* Black, gray and fawn

lot Tan Russia calf pumps Canvas and Nubuck Button and lace high c i Qth top, button dress
high and low shoes. shoes of tan calf;, all shoes.

V / and low shoes. V ___J sizes. J

Children's $1.25 to $2 Boys - $1 . 50 to $3.50
Men '

B s2>s ° and $3 'Men's $5 to $6.50 Low 75c t0 SU9 Baby

Shoes at 79c pr. Shoes at 79c pr. Shoes at $1.79 pr. Shoes at $1.98 pr. Shoes at 35c pr.

Patent colt and fine gun Double sole lace shoes ynn black double Hne tan and black calf

..... . , ?the kind that wear like . . . .
~ low shoes Made bv John- A clean-up lot of odds

metal button shoes; sizes sole working shoes; all
? eß, u» J""n-

iron. son & Murphy.
\u25a01 1° 8. v J sizes. J and ends.

( (
A Sensation in Ribbons Tomorrow O A iJozen Dainty INeckhxings

7-inch Moire Ribbons at Go on Sale Tomorrow, at

25c Yard 1 2'Ac Each
Regular 50c quality . (Made to sell at 25c each)

102 full bolts of 10 yards each?l,o2o yards all Tllis special lot includes clever little collars,
told?the popular seven-inch width wanted striking collar and cuff sets, and smart vestees.

shades: black, white, pink, green. Copenhagen, Part ol a large purchase which accounts for the
light and dark blue and mais. A bit of fortune; very special price, each \'2 l/2$
that's all. Special at, yard Second "'"-or-BowMAN's.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. j > \u2713

THREE "Onyx" DAYS
Extensive Showmg.l Late Favorites

s in Summer Dress rabrics
The National Annual The followingtells of just a portion; the remainder

Unc ; prv being fully as charming in weave and coloring. You'll
want to see them, and we'd like to show them to you.

A DDII 1 Printed Voiles, 190 yd. Cotton Voiles, yd.
AlKIL

rosebud
6 V^dC - fl°ral 40 inches wide; coin spot on

15th 16th 17th Bourette Crepe, 19£ yd.? ! _

TL. J IT *J cm. J retrularlv 25 c* 30 inches ed Cotton
Thursday Fnday Saturday w5«: light blue, pink, lilac. Voik*."»!>«\u25a0 yd. -40 inches

.. lan('1 an( ' black splash stripes on wide; all shades in embroid-

l."i Tujißra", white. creel designs; extra fine
tt /~\

" TT ' Printed Cotton Princess quality.
Unyx Hostery Voiles, l asyz# yd. 26 ill- Silk and Cotton Crepe de

? ches wide; all shades of rose- Chines, ISOc* yd. thirty of
buds, floral designs and set the best street and evening

At Special Prices on 19 SfE;^r " tar""s:36i "-

these Days Onlv 'm. *-
yd ; 4O inches wide; Shirting Madras, 1.»0 yd.

saMMst dainty designs 011 white. fine quality; best shirting
j&fwLdf'' Embroidered Lorraine styles.

FOR WOMEN PF? Tissues 250 yd. ?2B in- Rice Cloth, 390 yd. ?4O
W omen's "Onyx" weight; double garter top of J\ UK'( j' 111 Krccn - rose » inches wide; light blue, pink

nm weight silk lisle with sill< or '"S 11 spliced ' g . U ! e ' Copenhagen; and mais, with self coloredum weight sUk lisle
hee , and double ole o' f silk stripes and embroidered hg- fibres.pointed heel, double top, ex-
or lisle: black and white. ures - 1 BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor,

tra heavy spliced heel and "Onvx" Day Price, / v

toe; black only. "Onyx" '

. )a jr #

Day Price. 3 pairs for Women's . "Onyx" silk lt: s something to help in housecleaning; or
Women's "Onyx" pure lisle; wide garter tops; high needed furnishings for the home, you 11 find ithere.

thread silk; medium weight; spliced heels; double soles; v A

lisle garter top and sole; regularly 35c, at...350 pair _? _

Wack t.^ 1 wtite 1. y?p Wavy Hair Switches
Day Price (K><r pair fine ribbed; black and tan; Special Tomorrow

Wcfrnen's "Onyx" pure sizes sto 10; best Misses'
thread silk; a fine .medium hose in America .. 2.1# pair

FOR MEN
. .

Men's "Onyx" silk lisle in Men's "Onyx" finest pure Made of line c|ualit\ hail, mounted on three short
black only. "Doublex" heel silk, medium weight, rein- stems; just the length for the French twist and psvehe.
and toe. spliced sole. Has forced heel, sole and toe; second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
110 equal. "Onyx" Day Price, black and colors. "Onyx"
3 pairs for SI.OO Day Price SI.OO pair '

In Connection With "Onyx" Days V/e Offer New Generation of Flies Is
the Following Specials: Born Every Ten Days

Women s Thread Silk Women s Extra Size That means about a dozen generations during the warm
Hose, double soles, high Thread Silk Hose, double months.
spliced heels; lisle garter

soles, high spliced heels; jt aiso means that if you don't swat the first fly; in ten
tops; black only; regularly ' P ''SSL da

-
vs tlK'^e' ,, bc 120 fli«s 'average) ;in twenty davs, 14,and white, at 8.)<! pair 400 : m thirty davs, 1,728,000 ?by August well figure it$100; vanuus,at. .<!>(? pair Woman's Hose, in Mack out tor yourself.

8 ' S "

Women s Thread 5> 11 k only, thread silk boots. Here's the idea come here mrl receive n fi? .
~

Hose double scdes, high double soles, high spliced free
tomc ht,e jnd

spliced heels; wide garter heels, lisle garter tops; sec-
tops; some thread silk, oth- onds, 115# pair; or 3 pairs Swat the Fivst Fl\ '

crs lisle tops; various, at for SI.OO
*

800 pair Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 'L

IX.IUREI> BY HIiAST

Special to The Telegraph

Chambersburg, Pn., April 14.?Har-

vey Byers, aged 23, and his youngest

brother, Daniel, were blasting out
stumps on their father's clearing near
Salem, this county, yesterday. Daniel
lighted a short fuse and the cap was
exploded when ho held the burning

fuse near it. Harvey's ono eye was
blown out, a hole knocked in his head
and his face badly cut up. The young

brother escaped with less serious in-
juries.

No labor is hard, no time is long,
wherein the Rlory of eternity is the

mark we level at.?St. Hieron.

PROHIBITIONRALLY AT CARLISLE
Carlisle, Pa., April 14.?0n Friday

and .Saturday the annual State Con-
vention of the Pennsylvania Intercol-
legiate Prohibition League will be held

in Carlisle. The delegates from tho
various colleges of the State will 1.,>
the guests of the
Prohibition League.

CASTORIA Foflnfnnts and Children, Bears the
_

The Kirjl You Have Alwajs Bought
blgn

of
ture

3


